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CERVERA’S DASH INTO 
THE JAWS OF DEATH

ger and Secretary Long have been in 
: almost constant communication with 
. General Shatter and Adtniral Sampson 

upon the situation, and the conclusion 
has been reached that it would not be 
advisable to attempt to carry ine city 
of Santiago by storm with our present 
forces. ’

SHIPS CRASH 
IN A roc AND 

HUNDREDS LOST
/

General Shatter, in a dispatch receiv
ed last night, confirmed the report that 
General Pando with about six thousand 
Spaniards had; arrived in the city and 
were already distributed among the for
tifications. This reinforcement makes 

forces defending the city 
to 18,000. The very great

Details of the Naval Conflict Which Re
sulted in the Destruction of the 

Spanish Fleet.

the Spanish
16,000from

advantage of being intrenched adds ma
terially to their strength and in the 
opinion of military men makes their 
effective lighting force from a third to a 
half greater than our own.

General Shatter in his dispatches —. _ e _ mum m _SHrsS The Big french Liner, La Bourgogne, w„„
to the ineffectiveness of our army. Un- -- . Arr oil am a The B. C. Oarsman’ Defeated by the
der the circumstances, in his opinion, it ■ Allflfl£>f*C illT X 3 ill A IÇ13 lift World’s Champion.

, would be unwise to attempt to carry the. | vUllUvl V VII OuUlv IvIQIIUe T ,------ ~T r, , , .

Cervera’s Grief at the
Terrible Disaster. I»ârsSES'jS® pni i mFMA/lTH C ill mr. CHIP ?sesesse asersvmS lOLLIDtutflln SAILINti Stllr sf*-™*!

of their men. The flagship and the render effective aid in the assault up- length of the course. In spite of this
Oquendo were the first to show signals ^j the city. It is known to be General ---------------------- ‘------------------------- driftwood got m and unlucky Johnston
of distress. Two 13 inch shells from jjhafter’s desire to have the fleet enter tooled twice, but he got away so quickly .
one of the battleships had struck the IF- harbor. u|(1<lnAj Ha.i,- aeneers were Mrs Thomas Whitnev *** t1 13 estimated he did not lose over

PIUB?edT Dow" to Death ... &
** ***•£'SSStJSLt 11 Ten Mmut6s- SvASL.’WpSSK'3 "i|S,;'&sb

the sL^w^the craiJ?8^ is Probable that at least 15,000 will Tie Ship Cromartyshire, Which Dealt ter V. Clarke and wife, of Hackensack, “f ^L^’sa^ hfi tor« lengths,
del There was dîiïerîrom th! mteéO6 forward as «Pj®* as trans- ! the Death Blow, Towed Hï and on starting away for home about
yines and manv of those on board ' POftation Çan be provided. Thus aug- _ ... married last week. Mr. Clarke ia two lengths separated the men. John-

Ten miles west of the harbor of San- toe watol andïwam ashore ™entet’ tWe seema to ** no doubt HaUfax‘ -well known among the mihttamen of stQn brought his stroke down to 33 and
Sunday, July 3, per Associated $$ 1 n^bJtere" ^aWe to react ^e fo™. under GenEr*1 Softer __ îfflS Vi^Gertru^ K^owtes Gaudaur Increasd his to that number,

nafe ’ hntlt. WfljEida to Port An- «maii «trm of snndv beach and were w. V 1)6 aMe toJ?^e an<i storm the city Jtxn-owies ana jviisg ^ertruae is. now les fout his sweep was longer and more pow-
Press dispatch with the ex- thrown airainst rocks and killed or were ^lth£ut delay. These are the views held Many Prominent PeOTtle Among Those ^ w.lfe aiV* daughter of H. H. erful. and half a mile from home he was
tioiiio, Jamaica, July 4.-With the ex thrpwn^agamst rocks and killed or were by the members of the cabinet, who to- ^ûy±Tominent People Among 1 nose Knowles, inspector of agencies for the five lengths ahead again. Here John-
centum of the bombardment yesterday drowned. ^ day talked freely on the subject. Nev- Who Met Death Beneath table Life Assurance Co. m Chi- 8t(>n spurted, increasing bis stroke to 36,
morning Whieh resulted in knocking Gloucester had all her boate otd ertheless, the orders under which both the Wares ë : _ Gaudaur dropping back to 32. A wild
® tL fl,.„ of Morro Castle and the and theseamen swam through the surf army and navy are now operating give ’ Washingtonians Aboard. howl went up frenFthe shore as John-
down the flag of Aiorro with a line from tte Mana Teresa, ma^ the commanders, wide discretion, and it ________ Washington Julv 6-Mr and Mrs ston closed in the distance until only
supposed s.lençmgpf th^ battem^ wmcn mg it fast to antrea0° ^ not doubted that should the changed A. PtilickTof this dty were on La three 'lengths of daylight showed' be-
opened fire ngam thm mord^R^î^. AdmirnTCenrera towered themselves irn circu™stance8 se.em to warrant it an ag- New York, July 6.—News reached this Bourgogne. Mr. Pollic’k was senior tween the boats. The yell was changed
tTesfw’and ThToti and mews KSAt Th“ wou^d^ tity this morning that the French Trans- memLTof the lawflm «TPo.lick10& a/manwhen John’s right oar
ÏÏ.K to have been Wateh|S| were taken to the Gloucester as rapi£ Madrid Ignorant oYCervera’s Defeat. atlanüc Company-8 steamship La Bour- Maare’ and a ^ »f lar^ means. “his & “r steuek Another.'"Ct
(kvelonments and the aerations being as possible, and the lower deck of the Madrid, July 5.—The general public at x. v , OoA Chicago Party. -bp was st if ae-ain 36 to the minuteconducted by the army, which succeeded yacht was soon covered with Spanish the Spanish capital early this morning SOgne, which left New York on Saturday Chicae(k j j 6—Amonsr the nassen in less time thao^it’ takes to tell of the
iu reaching the very gates of Santiago sailors, mangled m limb and body by still believed that Admiral Cervera and last for Havre, had been sunk after be- on Va Bourgogne were M^r Rnnde 1 mishap
•f.S ÏÏ — 10». » wg -} j» «««5-s»- %• gsgtogjgd «ypÿAtijMüg ,« m ««i,.™ .ia », .m, S ïït, S85S!ï’hggSl il,™ w i,.-

twoDdavs Url1'8 6 commenced to reach the magazines and given out by the government and inter- Cromartyshire in a dense fog, sixty miles , Mr**S ^rfra^undpl]111 aw^n^did^8!^ ann«ilh to^imtiep ^ohif
tWI°tways not believed that Admiral Cei^ boxesof ^^mtlonjying ond^ and ^uth of Sable island. The colüsion SlVoIgoodandlon a^ed llyrars. Url. ZTs' supreme! fi^effort^nTp^fing
wrttsarssra«aw &.**&*«*wma«• »•*-*• list's:

encan army, and if Santiago feq ne miles fumer west was oDserveji. t The Spanish minister for war Honor < _ ... , _ Ç.eld School, also Miss Floy Beeves and coédition of the course, was very good,would blow up or sink then before »er- Vizcaya was a'3° ™. fla™^f ̂  Ja3 Anion, if quoted in an interview assay- ; - The Cromartyshire at Halifax. ... Rundeh, Miss Reeves, Miss Towers and .If the water had been flat and no strong
mittmg them to be captured bj the^a ^Hp Towa and Ctorinnari gwere in?: “I am highly pleased with the feat HaUfax; N.S., July t|f-The British went as delegates to the wind or tide such as existed it would
erican fleet lying outside^ The Spanish down. The Iowa, and Cinctnnan 0f arms performed by Admiral Cervera s , f ,. „ , . . , in Worlds Sunday School Convention now have made a difference of two minutes,
admiral's real plans, however, were keeping up a terrthe fire upon her. and Hflun<prott, which left Santiago the mo- ir»n ship Cromartyshire was towed ,n session in London. Gaudaur aid not play ’ with Johnston,
plainly not anticipated^ He acceP»” hfr_ c?gdlt^a. ?.aa as had^as tnat^of jne Admiral Cervera judged opportune -hdre- this"morning by the AUan liner Some Who Sailed.From New York. and the yopng Brttish Columbian) has

aen-of-war lying iu front of the harbor after the Christobal Colon and in less fbe minis^ of marineP added: “The. VllUion, sixty ,oiks south of ^

s'jffisffs.weiisre ssriSEJîarîr&î'js rassssrt.'sj.iüsstf! l.b,,,-|g^£,is.,Bœr%.tlsk • rmxjsmcsbn.

been but one chance In a hundred that captain surrendered his command and of .course it is diffieult to foreee there- *ater. M^iço, Auguste Liac06t Oler<», St.
he would make the move successfully, the prisoners were transferred to the stilts. The American squadron was Of the 600 passengers and crew ®£***®<nÇ- M w’ and M
but he took that ehar.ce, and while battleship. The Vizcaya probably lost taken by surprise. After attacking us, aboard onw 200 were saved. One woman
créât niles of naval architecture are about 60 men. She earned a compte- the American admiral detached five of
ground to pieces on toe rocks a few ment of 400, and only 340 were taken his best, ships, which steamed for some was saved by her husband. The cap-
miles from where he started and tell a on board toe Iowa. Soon after Admi- time abreast of ours, but were soon left tain and 0y,er deck officers went down
mournful story of his failure, there are ral Cervera reached shore and surren- astern. Only the Iowa and Brooklyn
mourntui story or nia ia dered he was taken to . the Gloucester were aMe to Wlow our fleet, but it is

seamen who at bis own request. Thete was no; mis- certain they will not do so for fear of 
taking toe heart-broken expression upon reprisals on our part.^ Admiral Cervera
proffered TandaDof cfptaTn WatowrW iT te taid In mB that General Pan-
and was shown to the latterte cabin but do is still at Havana and that the rein-
he made everTefforttobe^bravete the forcements for Santiago de Cuba are 
bitteTdefeat that had come to him He commanded by General Pareja and Col- 
thanked the captain of the Gloucester on^r9 :^Caîî a£ y
for his words of congratulation on 'his n^d,ri^±'Ll1(n^~?0L0nm ^'i^ 
gallant fight, and then spoke earnestly official dispatches received from Cuba 
et his solicitude for the safety of his ™ ,to *ls hour makes motion of the 
men on shore. For hours after Admiral dcatructimi of Admiral Cervera s fleet.
Cervera went aboard the Gloucester toe . :nti^,„the- „_d.
Infanta Maria . Teresa, Almirante of the ba3le;^U8t ^e»66 jupinse. and 
Oquendo and Vizcaya continued bum- 1 se^8t^' ^««h they ate discredited 
ing, and every now and then a deep Ry the,Spanish officials.
^e f^thf Asaortfe °/hSmwoauld THB FOURTH IN LONDON.

announce toe explosion of more ammuni- Jubilation at the Annual Dinner of the 
tion or another magazine; As toe J1 am es American Society,
shot higher and higher above the oheks 
of the magnificent vessels that had com
posed Admiral Cervera’s fleet many of 
those who witnessed the scene felt that 
it had a strong connection with toe de
struction of the American battleship 
Maine in toe harbor of Havana five 
months ago- Captain Wainwrigbt, com
mander of the Gloucester, was toe ex
ecutive officer of toe Maine at the time 
of the disaster, and it was his ship that 
sunk the two torpedo boat destroyers to
day and afterwards received the Span
ish admiral aboard as a prisoner of war.
The Gloucester’s boats picked up as 
many survivors as she could find on 
shore. The prisoners of war included 
the captains of both boats, who did not 
offer any resistance, and were glad -to 
go to toe Gloucester, as they feared an 
attack from the Cubans. A number of 
survivors, including the officers of the 
Furor, scattered along the coast some 
distance and could not be found. The 
most remarkable feature of toe combat 
was the fact that notwithstanding the 
utter destruction of the Spanish fleet,
And the hard fight those ships made, 
even after they were on fire, toe 
American vessels should escape without 
injury.
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THE DONS FOUGHT LIKE HEROES IIDAUB.
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Spanish Troops Massing at Santiago 
and Shafter Waiting for 

Reinforcements.

iMadrid Has
N ews of the Disaster to

1as 41

Cervera.
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Ottawa, July 5.—It ia learned here 

that the condition^ which E. P. Davis, 
Q.C., wants to impose in connection with 
the Chief Justiceship are such as to be 
tantamount to his refusing it.

The customs department has not yet 
made oiit its returns for toe year, but 
when this is done it will show that the 
increase’ of imports were so large over 
toe preceding vear that the revenue on 
duty collected will have increased by 
about $2,000,000, notwithstanding the 
rednstion by the preferential tariff.

MEETS YOUB NEEDS.

1:1

A Kansas City Family.
Kansas City, Mo., July 6—Among 

those on La Bourgogne was the entire 
family of John Perry, of the firm of 

. . I Keith & Perry, of this city, one of the
The Cromartyshire laid to and picked i biggest coal and lumber concerns in the

up ». 20» ..-««.p, .»d ».»« -I» ! a.,'-îësi. x,

rescued, transhipping them to tne Mjses Florence and Sadie, twins, aged 
Grecian, which came along at that hour, about 20 years, and A. Perry, aged 11

Only 165 Persons Saved.
New York. July 6.—According to toe 

best information obtainable LÀ Bour- 
had 16Ô persons saved, of whom

i

with the ship.
none who applaud hie con&u 
the American officers and 
sent his shipis to destruction.

It was about 9 o’clock this morning 
when the flagship Infanta Maria Tereea 
passed under the walls of Morro Castle 
and steamed out to sea. She was fol
lowed by the Christobal Colon, Vizcaya 
and Oquendo and the torpedo boat de-

Tite look
outs on the American vessels, which were 
lying five or ten miles off the entrance 
to the harbor, sighted toem immediately. 
Most of the American cruisers were at 
their usual Sunday morning quarters, 
without a thought of anything so sur
prising as the Spanish fleet getting past 
the sunken collier Merrimac, which they 
had been deluded into believing had ef
fectually blocked the exit of the-fleet.

There was great exciteemnt at once 
and very rapid action all along the Am
erican lines, toe signal .for “full speed 
ahead” running from bridge . to engine 
room in every ship, and the entire fleet 
commenced to move inshore towards toe 
Spanish, and the great 12 and 13 inch 
guns of the battleships and toe smaller 
batteries on the other vessels fired shot 
after shot at long range as the ships 
ran towards the shore. It soon became 
evident that the Spaniards did not come 
out to make an aggressive fight, for they 
turned eastward as soon as they had 
cleared the harbor and started on a race 
for safety, at the same time sending an
swering shots at the American ships as 
fast as the men could load and fire toe 
guns. The Brooklyn, Massachusetts, 
Texas, Oregon and Iowa were nearer 
the Spaniards than any of the other ves« 
sele. and still most of them were away 
too far to get in effective range. They 
crowded on all steam in preparation far 
the chase, never stopping for a moment.

The. Gloucester, a fast little yacht, 
which cannot boast heavier battery than 
several six pounders and three pounders, 
was lying three miles east of Morro 
when the Spaniards cam* ont. At. first 
she joined in the attack on the large 
vessels, then held off, Captain Wain- 
wright concluding to reserve his efforts 
for the two torpedo boat destroyers in 
the rear.

The Gloucester steamed after them 
when they appeared and chased them to 
a point within five miles of Morro, pour- 
'gn shot after shot into them all the 

Her efforts bore abundant frttit, 
for to her belongs the credit of the de
struction of both destroyers. She fired 
1.400 shots during the chase, and it was 
not long before both destroyers were on 
nrc and plainly disabled.

The Gloucester then sent boats to the 
assistance of the crews of the destroy
ers. It did not take the flames which 
Imd broken out on the Furor long to 
reach her magazines, and there were 
two terrific explosions). Her stem sank 
immediately and went to the bottom in 
perpetual oblivion, giving out a hissing, 
«'•aiding sound as she disappeared below 

no surface. In the meantime the 
Brooklyn and five battleships were keep
ing up an incessant fire upon the Infanta 
-Maria Teresa, Vizcaya and Almirante

li

were

1German Priest Among the Lost
New York, July 6.—Rev. Anthony 

Kessler, who was a cabin passenger on 
La Burgogne, was pastor of St. Jo
seph’s church, in this city. Father Kes- 
ler- was -bore at Cologne, Germany, and 
wag a resident of New * York city 
over 45 years, and considered the lead- 

[ ing jp. the German Catholic
erç. _ v . ./■ . ;
; Passenger From Victoria.

Among the passengers, on- toe ill-fated 
.:steamship Bourgogne ’ ' *
msiber af C. Pichoi

When you feel tired, languid, nervous 
and are troubled wim pimples and erup
tions, you will find Xlooo’s Sarsaparilla 
exactly meets >ytmr- needs*» It purifies 
and. enriches th* blood and imparts to it 
the- qualities needed to tone toe nerves 
and nourish the whole system.. It cures 
all blood humors.

HOOD’S PILLS cure sick headache, 
nausea, biliousness and all liver ills. 

. Price 25c.

stroyers Pluton and Furor.
gogne ■
106 were officers, sailors, firemen, waiters 
and Other, ships peppi&.while'59 passed- 
era .escaped. , - " :

725 Persons do Board.
New York, July 6.—There were on 

boa rd La Bourgogne 85 first-claes_ pas- 
' songera, 125 second-class cabin, ana 39p 

third cabin (steerage), making altogether 
"905 passengers. There were 220 in the 
crew, makng a total of 725 persons on 
board.

La Bourgogne was built in .1886 at 
Lasyne. She was a four-masted, ship rig
ged, screw steamer, of 7,396 tons gross 
register and eight thousand horse power. 
She was 494.5 feet long, had 52.2 feet 
beam, and 34.6 deep. She was built of 
steel and iron, had twelve water-tight 
compartments, and carried water bal
last.

M
accounts

-* I
%C

•;4- One
KV e- !was ;Mn6. Pi-chon, 

ichon, a gunmaker, of 
this city, who resides on Superior street. 
Mm. Pichon left Victoria for New York 
via the C.P.R. on the 18th June, and in
tended sailing from NevV York on 
Saturday on La Bourgogne, her destna- 
tioti being Paris. Mr. Pichon is, of 
course, extremely anxious as

PENITENTIARY supplies.

Ottawa, July 0.—Contracts have been 
awarded we, follows for supplies to toe 
British . Columbia penitentiary: Coal, 
Gilley & Rogers: flour, Lockerbie Bros., 

— Montreal :: beef, Reâchenbach & Co.; fish, 
to the Western Fisheries & Trading Co.; gro- 

snfety of his mother, and upon receipt ceries Parnell & Gun,, B. McDonough 
of the news of the disaster immediately and McKenzie 'Bros.; leather. F. W. 
wired the steamship office in New York. Knight and Jacobi & Co.. Toronto; 
He had received no reply up to the hour drugs, Evans & Sons. Montreal, 
the Times went to press.

Mrs. Pichon went second cabin on La

London, July 5.—The annual dinner o* 
the American Society in London yester
day became a jubilation over the victory 
at Santiago. Five hundred Americans 
gathered in the banquet hail at the Ho
tel Cecil, where British and American 
flags were hung over the table. .There 
was an unusual number of prominent 
English visitors, testifying to the new 
found international cordiality. - Among 
them- were many Liberals, some of whom 
attended avowedly to give negation to 
the report, that the Liberals were colder 
than Conservatives towards an Anglo- 
American understanding.
American life were represented, 
right of President Taylor, who ocupied 
the chair, was U.S. Ambassador Hay; 
upon his left was the Marquis of Duffer- 
in and A va; Mr. Calvin Bryce and Mr. 
James Bryce, radical members of Parlia
ment, for Smith Aberdeen set together, 
and Mr. E. L. Codkin, editor of fhe 'NeW 
York Evening Post, and Mr. Bichard 
Croker were near neighbors.

Among the distinguished Englishmen 
wore tee -Eari of Kimberley,

__Kinkaird, Lord Brassey, Lord
Bishop of Rochester, Sir Frederick Pot
ter, Field -Marshal Sir Donald Martin 
Stewart, Sir Edward Poyter, President 
of the Royal Academy, Mr. Rider Hag
gard, novelist; Major General Frank 
Shirley Russell, Conservative member 
of Parliament for-Cheitenham.

The chairman toasted Her Majesty the 
Queen in a speech, toe keynqje of which 
was Whittier’s line, “We bow the heart 
if not the knee,” a sentiment which was 
greatly applauded. The "Marquis of 
Ripon voiced the earnest hope that the j 
signs of friendship between the kindred 
nations would not be an abberration of 
temporary sentiment, but would presage 
a closer and permanent union. Refer
ring to the battle of Santiago, he describ
ed it as a “gallant victory over foemen 
worthy of your steel.” (Cheers).

United States Ambassador Hay proj 
posed the “day we celebrate in London.

;
A Canadian. Passenger.

tev^ehte^of toe Upholstering department Bourgogne, consequently her name does 
of the Lindsay & Curry Company, sailed not appear among the list of first-class 
tor paris on the Bourgogne last Salpr- f cabin passengers published above, 
day. Mr. Crumley was unmarried and . First Cabin Passenger List,
made his home_with his parents at Following Is the first cabin passenger list 
Kingston, Ont. He was well known in ^ ^ Uner Bourgogne:
social circles here. Mail. M. Amount. Rev. Brother

Mr. T. A. Angel, Mr. Antoine Acliard,
Antoine A chard, Miss Marie Achard, An
toine A. AchanJ, G-uiaeppe AJpi. Master 6.
AJpl, Mrs. L. Bromberg, Rev. Leo, Bamacn,

Binese, Gaspard Beher, Mrs, Barrnon- 
, Mrs. C. B. Courquin, Mrs. J. N. 

j**o«*,>iW/“'FetHarad»''«re«**rd - «»» -child,
cMef "engTneer; Berissac, second engineer; j

DuranW^;
purser; Dr. Delpch, surgeon, Clarke, Mrs. W. V. Olarke Mrs. J. B. Cole-

__  PnaapmrpTg mab and maid, Mrs. H. S. Crumley, Mr.Some Prominent Passengers. Gnstav Cure, Mrs. Gustav Cure, Mr. J. M. . ..
New York, July 6.—Mia, J. T. Dil- Chanot, Mr. Pierce Colin, Mr. Ôastral, Mr. Mr. C. B. Bush, presi^e^ of toe Gil- 

lnn and Mrs Dillon-Oliver, who were on Loulgl Cum», Miss Connor, Mr. A. Cablat, nv-r county court, tells briefly his expen- 
TS‘« Ttnnrmume were the wife Mrs. B. & Cook, Mrs. Jos, H. Dnrkee, ence with an epidemic oi bloody flux m 

board the La Bourgogne, were toe wile ^ } E_ Dlltott> Mt8. Dillon-Oliver and his family. He writes under date ofSuan,aâ’t”b7'w«f^stoJn sïUiLfssbî'iSKatK. <>§$& L‘3 2
t®™8- , ,. a . , ' L) Evans, Mr. Frank A. Fiston, Mrs. Frank we cured in less than one week with

M. Dubose, member of toe Spanish Fiston, Miss Marie Fiston, Master Frank Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and Diarr- 
legation at Washington, purchased his piston, Rev. C. Florisoone, Mr. Giovanni hoea Remedy. In some instances there 
ticket in Montreal, and so far as known Fediln, Mr. Adolph Graf, Mr. A. Grandvlel- were twenty hemorrhages a day.” This 
to the French line people here was not , her, “^rtG^'dd^raM;o6^neGrg®^^’ remedy never fails to cure the worst 
on board the steamer. Mr" Gabrlel Master Gabriel, Mr. Edward cases of bloody flux and all bowel eom-

Pedro Sosa and his 12 year old son ! Haipom^Mre. A. Hummel and two child- plaints, and every family should keep 
‘were among toe cabin passengers. Senor . ren, Mrs. James J. Haggerty, Mr. Anton it at hand, For sale by Langley & Hen- 
Sosa was a civil engineer of Panama Hodnlck, Mr. R. Hyman, Mrs. R. Hyman dersdn Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria, with toe Sing of rauways and ( chim Mis^ Franete Hess^rs. A and Vancouver.____________

there and connected with De Lesseps in ^ j^uet, Mrs. Leon Jacquet and child, Secretary Alger said last night: “The 
the Panama canal scheme. He was Miss C. Janssen, Mrs. Aimee Jolocat, Mr bombardment of Santiago probably will 
bound for Paris to act as a member of Richard Jacobs Mrs. Richard Jacobs and po^oaremcm i „ *» *
the commission appointed to decide upon child. Rev. A- Wler, Dr.^ Koppe, Mrs. begin to-morrow noon.---------
means for completing the canal. , ^lehl.^Sh’ Oswald Kimer, Mr. Le Gonldre OulckCtlFG CUFCS Tooth

J. M. Channt, 2 West 14th street, ^ Kir^ni. Mrs. H. H. Knowles, Mrs. ». AUUt-U
was on board. He was on a business Gertrude Knowles, Mrs. Henry M. Kerr, , Ache. StOOS »11 Palll. 
trip to Paris. Also among the pas- Dr. F> L. Livingstone, Mr. A. D. Laçasse. I Æ t »

TORONTO TSETIMONY.
Catarrh’s Victim for Years—An Unsol

icited Story of a Wonderful Cure by 
Dr. Agnêw’s Catarrhal Powder.

All classes in 
On the

m so well pleased with Dr. Ag-
___ __ Catarrhal Powder and the good
results derived from it that I hardly 
know how to express myself. For years 
I have been troubled with Catarrh m 
the head and throat I tried different 
remues, but found no relief until I 
began to dSe Dr. AgneWs. Words can
not Express my gratitude for the good 
it has done "me. I highly recommend it.” 
Mrs. M- Greenwood, 204 Adelaide 
Street, West Toronto. .

Sold by Dean & Hisooeks and Hall & 
Co.

“I a 
new’s

Ambroise, 
Mrs.The Officers.

New York, July 6.—The officers of 
La Bourgogne were: Deloncle, com
mander; Dupont, UCr.) second captain; 
Richard first office Deionge, second ,, fl

gesent
ron

•à

IAdmiral Camara’s Fleet.
Hongkong. July 5.—The British con

sul here has notified Admiral Dewey 
that the Spanish fleet has passed 
through the Suez canal.

Washington, July 5.—The state de
partment has been officially apprised of 
toe entrance of Camara’s fleet into the 
Suez canal.

m

time.

Sampson Enters Santiago Harbor.
New York, July 5.—A Washington dis

patch to the Journal says:
It win reported to Gen. Greely by 

Signal Officer Allen at Playa del Este 
shortly before noon to-day that Admiral 
Sampson was then in the harbor of San
tiago. The report is generally credited 
at both the war and navy departments.

Situation at Santiago.

;

,

It’s not toe cough, but what it may 
Washington. D. O., July 5.—There end in that makes it so serions. The 

will be no bombardment of Santiago to- cough may be cured, the serious conse-
day, nor possibly during toe present quences prevented by Dr. Chase's Syrup
week. This opinion was expressed af- if linseed and Turpentine. Price, 25 
ter the cabinet meeting. Secretary A3- cents, at all druggists.
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SEE
hat the

C-SIMILE
SIGNATU^

-------OF-------

>

IS ON THE

RAPPER
OF EVERT

BOTTLE OB'

ASTORI
krtoria Is put up in ons-dze bottles only, R 
lot sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to stfi 
anything else on the plea or promise that It 

‘Jnst as good” and "wiH answer every pmJ 
k" Bee tint you get C-A-S-T-0-B-I-À,

(so
le Is m

itnrei erery
tejj»,if

he way one feels who has been withoafl 
kr for three hot days. If Elk Lake id 

thick and the city too poor to coranecfi 
h the filters, use focal beer, at two bold 

a for 25c., or a quart of Base for 20c 1

lelf-Sealing Fruit Jars, pints, 70c. 
lelf-Sealing Fruit Jars, quarts,85c. 
lelf-Sealing Fruit Jars, nf.gal., $1.

'lour has taken another tumble, i 
tke, $1.25; Hungarian, $1.50 a sack, 
ugar down a notch. Up goes toe quan- 
j to 20 lbs for $1.

Snow

ixi H. Ross & Co.

MILLS CO.
)S :

Klondike

ENDERBY and 
VERNOI

ipeclelly 
idepted for

la, Aftenta.

NRY (OTHERWISE SAMUEL) CLAPHAM
ite of Galianolslend, Britiih Columbia, aad 

formerly of Byneebury, in the County of 
Huntingdon, England, Deceased

Notice is hereby given that at the expl- 
tion bf three months from the first pub- 
ation of this notice, I shall register the 
le of Amelia Franklin, of Eynesbury, St 
ots, in the county of Huntingdon, Eng- 
id, the wife of Stephen Franklin, and 
try Ann King of the town and county of 
icester, England, widow, the two sisters 
the said ^deceased, the sole co-heiresses 

d next of kin of the said deceased unless 
xif shall be furnished me that other 
sons are entitled to claim heirsbfp to 
said deceased with the said Amelia 

nklin and Mary Ann King, 
ated the 14th day of May, 1898.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General.

tiJICE is hereby given that 30 days after] 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lande and Works for a spe- 
oial license to cut and carry away timber; 
on the following described lands: Coro-I 
menelng at a post marked “F. P. Ken- 
nan, southwest cornej", situate oa the 
easterly shore of Teslin Lake, at a point 
airectly opposite islands at entrance to 
aarrows, and about six miles from south 
&nd of Teslin Lake; thenoe running 160 
chains north, following the shore of Tefl
on Lake; thence running 40 chains east; 
thence 160 chains south; thence 40 chains 
west, to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated 6th day of June, 1898.

F. P. KENDALL.
X

oia.1 license to cut and carry away timber

Kins, northwest corner, situate on east- 
, 7 8^lor^'of Tcslin. Lake, one and a half 

miles north from mouth of Fifteen Mile 
river, opposite Shell island in Teslin 
Lake; thence runnimt 40 chains in an 
easterly direction ; thence 160 chains in n 
southerly direction; thenoe 40 chains in 
a westerly direction; thence 160 chaîna in 
a northerly direction, to point of. com
mencement, containing in all 640 acres, 
more or less.
Dated 6th day of June. 1898

FRANK HIGGINS.

erl

,ls, hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Lommissldaer of Lands and Works for a| 
special license to cut and remove timber 
from off the following described
tract of land, situate in Ca-eiur
district: Commencing at a post a*'
t2e .,eas* end of the south shore 
or the west arm of Lake Bennett, 
thence westerly along the shore of the 
lake 100 chains; thence southerly ■ 
chains; thenoe easterly 100 chains; thence 
northerly 96 chains, to place of beginning, 
and comprising about 1,000 acres.
,, JAMBS HUME.
Bennett Lake, May 17th, 1898.

WmMsoaa
31m À

PROMPTLY SE
GET lUCHi atiïCKLY. Wriie to-o.-<y * 
oo copy of our big Book on Patents. We bnv 
:tcnsne experience in the intricate parr°i 

iWs of 50 foreign countries. Send sketoh-tnoue* 
r photofor free ad vice. MARION A 
tTQN. Exeerta. Temple Building, Montre*»
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